
Diar Harold Weisberg: 	 holiday 2pm, 11/13/78 

Izx 	I received your letter today, where you atated that Jerry
. said 

That Turley stated en the Auble neva; UaL he wan pi:assured into cla
iming that 

he'robbed banks with Me. No such aeauaaLloe was made on this show. 
This is 

what was said. But first I have wriLLee you several tiaeu 
about this Turley, 

but the last time.  (which was a couple of days ado I had feraot hi
s name) I 

again told you about him. However I did not know the rest of the st
ory about 

him. Here briefy what I did Know and which I 'Ladd you about him; (Ernest TurRey 
Is another Grace Walden story--FBI frame. all the way). 

H9re is what I previous mention about Turley: 
a.. • 
A) The FBI arrested Clarende Baynes, farle E;at.lefield, and Ernes

t Turley:. 

for the Laddiona bank robbry. They releaaed Earl Sattlefield. Later
 Earl and 

his-  relation went to Haynes house and took mohey out of his basement.
 Haynes.' 

common law wife told the FBi that Earl And his relations had came to
 her house 

and got some money out of the basement (her naido a,s Ruby 'ariaht). 
Earl re-

lation stated to Ruby to tell the FBI that they could have Lhe mone
y that he 

;did :not want to get meaaed up with the feds. Ruby told the FB1, bu
t the Fbi 

would not go and get the money. In the menntiae I was arrested for 
the st. 

voters mo. bank robbery. a weeh before i was slipose to Lo to trial,
llaynes and 

lUrleYwas supposed to go to trial for the Laddiona bank robbery. A
 day be-

forejlaynes and Turley went to trial, they transfer Haynes to a dif
ferent Jan.., 

treitiyas:held downstairs at the St. Charles, Mo. Jail. I waa held upstairs at 
4the same jail. The cons told me that the FBi 	downstairs rehershing Haynes 

bp. how to Withdraw his plea at the Lest minute and state that tk he had a 

44hange of heart and say that it was mee:and he who robbed the bank and that 
,Turley.and Iahelp him. Which he did. This was good pre-trial publicity on 
`there part against my upcoming trial. However, U.S. Marshal Kenaith Link 

atold me (he was in tee court room) TiL•t daynes was -caught lying and y
ou could 

see that Turley was innocent. He had ovicedence and eyewitness that
 he wasn't 

no 'where near Laddional. kapnwam Turley was found innocent in front
 of a hand 

-pick federal jury which gets 98.6 convictions. U. s. Marshal L
ink stated that 

it really look bad on the fedes a  rt, heu:L.e Lhey were o.si.;g th
is trial to ge 

4ra-trawl publicity against ay trial. aerahal Link stated that he d
id not know 

why but the FBI war really mad and lad aJem to get Turley 0,6 he walk out the 

door  a supposely a free man. They had the Sheriff to take him 
to Laddiona and 

:try him.-  Marshal. Link Stated that They would Lurn Turley loose over it 
Laddi-

Ona-in a few days, because there only witueea Clarence Haynes got ca
ught irC' 

perjury( Since a federal judge aad fbi aaenta (emona_them infaMO4S.J.L
.A.al- 

JaPrade of New York) Haynes could nut be Lialed for perjury). I did
 not see 

•. 
;anything about his case in the paper and believed , as marshal

, that he was 

( since then however I found but that en agents aueeressed certain
. 

a'genvictions from the news media--as they did when Jerry Leo Iiilller
. was secretly 

,=sentenced to a year for the st. peters ma. bank robbery 
in Fresno, Ca. Now, I 

;!.find out that Turley had bean frame late the eeniteatiery by the F
BI and using 

Aha-lmcal keystone boys. Turley wont ee Cho air and state
d th:.t he did not 	• 

'know ' Me and that I couldn't be triad , liucau 	of limitation.
 lndlcatinb that 

- A.twas me. How stupid? Is he un:.*:.vu Lii; I iL 	the a
bout:; who aged his trial 

tried him twice? The Assassinatiun'A:haild the news media that fi
aynes 

did it because of a grudge instead of the 	 his trial. James Rodgers 

aaetated_that he was one of .the robberie-. 	t Lhe agents did
 was put me and 

TurtIsy in the place of Sattlefield 	1:odLors. They wanted. 
sattlefield to 

tastify against me at my - trial. he was ruiez.,sed mysterious from Jeff City. 

:.;:3ried to get Judge William Webster to let me called Jame
s Earl RAy as a reb- 

ta.1 witness against him and another wiLhoss, but p refuges. 	-  
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